Occupational Licensing Advisory Commission

Special Meeting

October 4, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. in South Conference Room

Oklahoma Department of Labor

3017 N Stiles, Suite 100, Oklahoma City, OK 73105

I. Call to Order – Introductions of Commission Member

II. Statement of compliance with Open Meetings Act

III. History of Occupational Licensing Review in Oklahoma

Commission discussion and overview of Occupational Licensing Task Force and Oklahoma’s recent efforts in licensing reform.

IV. State Occupational Licensing Review and Reform Grant

Commission discussion and overview of US DOL grant and purpose of funding.

V. Work of the Commission

Commission discussion and overview of Commission’s purpose and member responsibilities, with potential Commission action.

VI. Work of Commission Staff

Commission discussion and overview of staff responsibilities and special projects, with potential Commission action.

VII. Database

Commission discussion and review of current database on licensing.ok.gov and additional work needed, with potential Commission action.
VIII. Timeline/Plan

Commission discussion of timeline of the Commission’s work through the end of the year, with potential Commission action.

IX. License Review List

Commission discussion on determining which licenses the Commission will analyze this year and priority areas, with potential Commission action.

X. License Review Process

Commission discussion of how the Commission approaches reviewing each license, with potential Commission action.

XI. Next Steps

Commission discussion to decide on future meetings and Public Meeting date, with potential Commission action.

XII. Adjournment